Men’s Weekly Golf Report –
Saturday - Sat 23rd Feb
SCANNELL WINDS BACK THE CLOCK
It was MOORE ENGINEERING Stableford day last Saturday and it was nine times Club
Champion Jeremy Scannell who emerged victorious with a relatively modest score of 39
points. Not really that modest for Scannell though who only appears in a comp about once a
month so to shoot a 68 off the stick off his 3 handicap is pretty darned good golf with so
little practice. Some observers were wondering if he was getting any assistance from his
continual intake of a certain fluid. This is only sensible practice, however, to keep hydrated
given the warm conditions. Perhaps more players could use this approach and see if it
works for them.
The grades were won by "Mercurial" Mark Bolton in the "A's" with another terrific round of
38 points with Craig Hogben runner up on a countback obviously with the same score.
Stephen Cocks, out to a burglaresque handicap of 18, took out the "B" grade with 38 points
just a shot ahead of the fast finishing Shaun Williams on 37. In the "C" grade it was the
lanky Jeff Smith outgunning all and sundry with a brilliant 39 points. The Reverend Gierus
didn't need any divine intervention using his natural ability to come in second with a tidy
37.
It was a day with no outrageously good scores which was a bit of a surprise given the
glorious conditions. 36 point rounds were recorded by Tom Haig and Palm Meadows GC
visitor Robert Pope while all other voucher winners had solid 35 point scores. Dave
Graham, Lawerance Crack, Smiley Trinder, "Aussie" Bob McCormick, Jedd Rothe, Jared
Thoman, ex President Wickes and new President Meddle were these good golfers.
Robert McInnes won the Yabbie for a great iron on the 4th while Shaun Williams took
another step closer to Dad Luke's handicap in the golfing edition of Family Feud by mauling
the back nine for 23 points and gaining an easy Pro Comp win.
With a sizzling Saturday expected temperature wise the planned new season PERREY
BOZZETTI Open Day this weekend has been cancelled and a normal Stableford round with
the heat policy in place has been installed in its place. Play early, beat the heat then sit back
and relax for the rest of the day.
NEW PUTTING COMPETITION
Next Wednesday the 6th March sees an exciting new putting challenge begin at the Club.
From 6.00pm on both Wednesday and Friday evenings in future anyone who buys a meal in
the dining room can try their luck on the practice putting green for no charge. Sink your
first putt and you win a prize. Sink your second putt and you win a better prize. Sink your
third in a row and your prize gets even better again. Get the drift? Sink nine putts in a row
and you and a friend will be off on a 7 night South Pacific holiday courtesy of EASY
TRAVEL & CRUISE. Open to kids and adults alike. Members and non-members. Ball
and putter provided. See more details on Facebook or check with the club. Come in, enjoy
a meal and have a crack at a few putts. You've got to be in it to win it.

